
Dr.. K*VKK'K PECTORAT. Svr.t P.? This is the

name of a new article in the way of medicine, pre-
pared by Dr. G. H. Keyser, Wholesale Druggist.

140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. It is prepared to

cure the various diseases of the Lungs and Bronchial

Or"ans. such as Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bron-

chitis, Asthma, anil Sore Throat, it has Keen high-

lv spo'lcen of by the Pittsburgh Press, is pleasant to

take, and costs but half a dollar. Sold in Bedford

by Rnpp & Gjtcr, in Scbellsburg by Colvin & Robin-
son.

THE STOMACH prepares the elements of the bile

ami the blood; and if it does the work feebly and.im-
nerlectlv, liver disease is the certain result. As
*oon therefore, as any defection of the liver is per-
ceived, we may tie sore that the digestive organs are

out ol order. The first thing to be done is to admin-

ister a specific which will act directly upon the sto-

mach the mainspring of the animal machinery.

For tins purpose we can recommend Hooflaud s Ger-
man Bitters, prepared by Dr. M. Jack-on, Phila-
delphia- Acting as an alternative and a tonic, it
strengthens the digestion, changes the condition of
The blood and thereby gives regularity to the bowels.
See advertisement.

ET" GREAT CURE FOR RHEUMATISM?The
Editors Of the Richmond Republican, of Dec. 24th,
185*3. says that tartei's Spanish Mixtuie is no quack

medicine.
They had a man in their press room who was af-

flicted With violent Mercurial Rheumatism, who was

continually complaining of misery in the back, limbs

and joint®;?his eves had become feverish and mat-

Tery, neck sollen, throat sore, ai d all the s\ mptonis

of Rheumatism, combined with Scrofula. Two bot-

tles of Carter's Spanish Mixture cured him, arid, in
arr editorial notice as above, they bear te.-timony to

it, wonderful effects, and -ay their only regret is,

that all suffeiing with disease of the blood are not a-

wi.re of the existence of such a medicine. tXF
5

* See

their certificate and notice in full around the bottle.

JHKJBI44;
CF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

In putsnance ofa decree of t lie Court of Com-
mon PUas of Bedford county, in Fartiti*n,
there will be sol:!, at public outcry, at the
Court House, in the Borough ol Bedford, on
MONDAY, the ]2th day of February next,

(court week) at one o'clock ofsaid day, the fol-
lowing described

REAL ESTATE,
late the property of JOS. S. MORRISON,
deceased, to wit:

One Lot of ground situate on the north-east
corner of Pittt and Juliantta streets, being Lot
No. 181) m the general plan of the Borough of
Bedford, adjoining Lot of Henry Woods' devi-
sees, with a larg*' Stone Dwelling House, Store
Haute and other buildings thereon erect* d.

Also ofle other Lot situate on the south-west
corner of Johanna and Pitt streets, the same
being the half of Lot No. 32 in the general plan
of'said borough, extending 90 feet on Pitt street,

?with a frame store-house and tour other small
frame buildings thereon erected,

Terms of Sale:?One-third of the purchase
money in hand, and the remainder in tvvj equal
annual payments, with interest.

Lr*Possess ion to be given on the Ist ol A-
pril next.

HUGH MOORE.
Jan. 19. 1855. Sheriff.

i

LIST OF CAUSES
Put flown for trial at February Term (lftbday)

1555.

Maria McEldovney vs. Sam! Williams-et :A
Commonwealth Hoi and Bed T RC
Geo It Keyser's ue John Barger
)Vmie Hei<e*U CftafW Smith
John ivuig Jonathan Ballzeit

Same John Grace
J S Morrison's ad'Ti'r Su-an Carney
limitingand Croad .'op It RC John B**rk-fre-ser

Same ,
David S Berkstresser

John Slighter John I! iitli
Alexander Price Jo-eph Price et a!
Jerman Jacobs Win rigart

John Jack-on J A Anderson and wife
Same James A Anderson

John li Hill John Slighter

A V Staunton & Co Wot Griffith
John A Blqiiget Tobias If* 1 1z<-11

Same ' DanF-l IMrzeit et a!
John Bowser Pattonviileami Wood- i

berry T it C
Henry B Mock Jacob Andrews
Wm Leary * Matilda Miller ef al ,
Jolih Furry et al J)auie| Burg**r et al
N Dick-'ti use Jesse Dicken et al

Same Same
Same Jonathan il Dicken et al
Same Same

PattonsviPe and Woodber-
ry T 11 C James Patten

Same John and Thos King
Rebecca Brant's rise David Pa tier-on

Same \Ym Crisrnan's adm'r
Ailam Smith's heirs Benjamin Lyberger
John Bowser Samuel Wh*Tstone
John iluddiesdin Win 1' Schell Esq.

D. WASH ABAUGH, Prot'y.
Profhonotary's Office, Jan. 11), 1855.

NOTICE.
Christian Slot lifer, of Napier Township, hav-

ing on the 4th day of January itist. executed to
the undersigned, an assignment of all his pro- i
perty, real, personal, and mixed, for the benefit j
of bis creditors, notice is therefore given to the j
creditors to present their claims forthwith for i
settlement, and those indebted are hereby re- !
quired to make payment immediately to either !
<?4 the assignees, or at the office of Jrio. I'. Reed, i
Esq. where the books and accounts are (Raced. !
Allaccounts unpaid alter the next court, will j
be placed in the hands of officers for collection, i

DAVID PATTERSON,
JNO. P. REED,
JNO. MOWER,

, lssi^;ices.'
Jan. 19, 1855.

Delinquent Collectors of 1853
are hereby notified that, by order of the Com- j
missioners, all Duplicates lor that yor must he
settled up on or before the Ist dav of March
next. For all taxes unpaid at that time ex cn- !
lions will be issued without respect to persr tis.

JNO. MOWER,
attorney for Commissioners, j

Jan. 19, 1855.

GEORGE HENRY vs. HARRIET HENRY.
In the Court of Common I'ieas for the County of

'" lord, Pennsylvania, stibp*ni for divorce !rotn the
bonds of matrimony to September 'l'erm, 1851, No.

?Alia- Hibpcna to November Term, 1854, No.
"t. On motion proclamation awarded by the Court, j

loHaniet Henry respondent and defendant above
named. 'Take Notice that the Court of Common,'
I leas of the County aforesaid have granted a rule 1upon yen, Harriet Henry, res[>orii|pnt in the above
ease to show cause why a divorce should not be de- j
creed according to the prayer of the iibeliant, George
Henry, in the above case.

Returnable to February Term next, commencing
cri Monday the 12th ofFebruary, 1805.

HUGH MOORE, Sheritt.
Jan. 10, 1855.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS!
Just received, a lot of .Xielodeonx, Flutes, j

Guitars, <$ c., 4'c., which we offer on the
most reasonable terms. '

SHRYOCK, REED Sc Co.
Chambersburg, Po.

Nov. 17, 1851.?3 m.

BOOKS! ROOKS!! HOOKS!!!
Just received a veiy large assortment of

Cobb's series of School Hooks, to which we

i would respectfully call the attention of the
Merchants of Bedford County. We can sup-
ply them wholesale as cheap as lhey can be
bought in small quantities in the cities. Our
stock of miscellaneous Roots, Stationery, ixc.,
is also very extensive, and our facilities for pro-
curing goods are such, that any thing ordered,
if not already on hand, can be procured in a
verv short time.

SHRYOCK, REED & Co.
Mansion House, Chambersburg, Fa.

Nov. 17. 18.H, ? 3:r.

MfJSIC.
A large assortment < f MCSIC for the Piano,

; Guitar, Violin, 4"c., always on hand. Orders
; promptiv attended to.

SHRYOCK, REED &, Co.
Chambersburg, Fa.

Nov. 17, ISo l.?3m.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tary on the Estate of Samuel Gruber, late ofj
j Southampton Township, deceased, have been 1

: this day granted to the subscriber, living in said ;
! Township. All persons indebted to said Es- j

J tate are requested to make immediate payment,
' and those having claims or demands against the

j same are requested to make known the same
1 without delav.

MARY CRUBER. 1
i Dec. 15, 1,851. 11 'ecutrix.

Public Safe

CF HUME REAL ESTATE. I
Wii! be sold, ;.t public sale, on the premises,

oil SAT I RDA Y, the 3,1 day ot I' f.BJtt D Ak.
next, the following described Valuable Proper-
ty, to wit:

A Tract of Land situate in St. Clair Township,
Bedford county, about three-fourths of a mile j
from the new mill now putting up by Adam j

1 Oster, and lying on the sarin* stream. There is

Ids arres of Patented Land, having thereon t- !

1 ected a two story Log House and Bank Barn,!
and a Shop, with a Grainery above, Wagon-;
shed and other outbuildings. About seventy
five cres of this land is cleared and under fence, 1

! twelve of which is meadow, with facilities fori

making much more?and a never-failing spring .
of pure water near the door?also an apple or- ;
chard of choice fruit. My only reason for sell-
ing, is a desire to go west.

This ?property has many other advantages,
which it is deemed unnecessary to enumerate, [
as persons wishing to purchase will of course ,
visit the Farm and Judge for themselves.

r /-Term* w ill be reasonable^
SAMUEL M. BCGR. j

Jan. 12, 1855.

PUBLIC SALE

A Htcli ESvat.o !

Th*> subscriber being desirous to retire from
business, will offer, at public sale, on the prem-
is. 's, on THURSDAY, the first day of lYhrua-
ry. !h55. the following described property, to

ONE TE" fT OF !.i" !>.

situate on the'-Big Run,"'in St. C.a.r Town- I
ship, Bedford County, adjoining lands of Thus, i
W. Blackburn, Pliilip Sl* -!

, a'd otlieis, con-
taining 71 acres, about 4*o acres cleared, 15 of
which is meadow?two apple and one peach
orchard of choice fruit. The buddings an* a!

one-and-a-half story Log Dwelling Hons**, dou-
ble Log Barn, and the well-kdown-"Eagle,
Wo den Factory," having a Picking Machine,
2 Carding Machines and a Condenser, 2 Power]
Ljoms, 2 Hand I. urns and a Spinning Jack,,
with all the Machinery necessary to manufac- |
ture Cloth, CasstUel, Tweeds, Cvc'., from the
lleece. The Wat**r F >wor is nevei-iaaling. j

Also, one other 11act, adjoining tiie above. ,
containing 1-1; acres, all meadow. Ihe nn-

provements are a two-story Frame Dwelling j
llon e, amf Fulling Mill with a Picking arid
two Carding .Machines, intended for Country ;
work.

Also, one other tract, adjoining the above
described tracts, containing 122? acres, K;> a-
cres are chared, 12 of u hich are good meadow . *

A one-and-a-half story L* g House, Double Log
Barn, and two apple orchards.

The above mentioned lands are well watered j
and in a pretty good state fit cultivation, and
will l>e sold together or separate, as it may suit
purchasers.

Ifnot sold on that day they w ill be sold at

private sale.
Capitalists had better look out, as T am de-

termined to sell. The title is indisputable.
Terms made known on day of sale.

LEWIS RE ISLING, j
F.igle Factory, Jan. 5, 1855.

Notice!
Notice is hereby given that Letters of admin-

istration have been granted to the undersigned ]
on th<* Estate of Nicholas Boor, I at? of Cumber- j
land Valley township, deceased, that all per-j
sons indebted to said Estate are r-quested to >
make immediate payment, and those having j
claims thereon will present them duly authenti- j
catvd for settlement.

WILLIAM 11. BOOR,
Jan. 5, 1855.* Jhlmi uikhnior.

SKV FIRM IMS KKW G80D8!
The sub scribers having purchased the entire j

Stock of Goods of G< i). W. Horn, in the town j
of Schells'airg, beg Rave to announce to lie-

public generally, that they have now on hand, j
and w ill continue to keep, a large and well se-[
Iected assortment o| DRY GOODS, GROCE-
RIES, HARDWARE, QUEEN SWA RE, Tin-
ware, Oils, Drugs, Fish, Molasses, and, in fact,;
every article usually found in Country Stores, i
to which they invite the attention of purchas- |
ers, satisfied that they can give satisfaction to j
all who give them a call.

The highest price will be paid fir Hides, and j
for all kinds of Grain. Lumber and Produce, j
of every description, will he taken in exchange* j
for Goods, at th* highest prices. All kinds of
Leather will be kept at the Store for sale. Give
us a call.

A. J. SNIVELY,
JAMES BURNS, Jr.

Jan. 5, 1855.

A two-Horse Wagon, and one T"p Buggy,
new, and work warranted, for sale cheap on a
liberal credit, or for Country Produce.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.

One large Ten Plate Stove ?with doors com- 1
plete, for sale by A. B. CRAMER &. Co,

BEDFORD COUNTY. SS:
J At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford, in

and lor the Count v of Bedford, on the 20th day
' of November, A. D. 1854, before the Judges ul

the said Court
On motion of JOHN P. RKED, Esq., lite Court

Errant a Hole upon the heirs and legal represen-
tatives of John Stoler, late of Liberty Town-
ship, deceased, to wit : Abraham and Philip,
residing in the County of Whitney and State ot

Indiana: John Staler, arid Susan, intermarried
j with John Clapper, residing in Ashland Conn-
Ay, Ohio: Catharine, intermarried with Isaac
Kensinger, Mary,intermarried with David Btrrk-
shesser, and David Stoler, residing in Liberty

i Township, Bedford County, to be and appear at

j an Orphans' Court, to be holden at Bedford, in

an J tor said County, on the second Monday
(twelfth day) of February next, to accept or

j refuse to take the real estate of John Stoler, de-
; ceased, at (he valuation, which has been valued
j and appraised in pursuance of a Writ of Parti-
tion or valuation issued out of the Orphans'
Court of Bedford County and to the Sherifl of
said County directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold by order of the said

i Court.
IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here-

unto set my hand and. the seal of said Court, at

I Bedford, the 6th day of December, A. D.
I 1554.

1). WASH ABA("CM,

ATTEST : Clerk.
HI GH MOORE, Sheriff.

Jan. 5, 1 Sob.

BEDFORD CGUNTY, SS:
At an Orpheus' Court held at Bedford in

and lor the County of Bedford, on the 24:h
! duv of November, A. D. 1854, before the Judges

\u25a0 of the said Court
On motion of A. Kt.vc, E-q.. the Court grant

a rule upon the heiis and legal representatives
l ?>! Dr. \\ illiatn Watson, late of the Borough of

Bedford, deceased, to it : Margaret, intern ar-
: rie<! with Dr. Samuel Smith, residing in Alle-
gheny County. Maryland: Dr. William 11.
Watson, John Watson, Mary Jane, intermarried
with Alexander King, Louisa 11., intermarried
with Espv L. Aruin son, Susan, who was inter-

married with James Brown, since deceased,
leav ing i sue one child, Eliza Brown, a minor,

; of whom William H. Watson is guardian. Eliza
IE. intermarried with Edward Harrison, all re-
siding in the County of Bedford; Isabella A.,

: intermarried with George Smith, residing in

1 Allegheny County, Maryland : Anna, intermnr-
; ri.'Tvvith John P. O'Neal, res: rir.gr in the City

i of Philadelphia, perch a!, since deceased, with-
out issue, and Laura V.. intermarried with John
C. Brasiiear, ? siding in the City ol Wash it ig-

j ton. to ! and appear at an Orphans-' Court,

j to he held at Bedford, in and fir sai.l County,
on the 2d Monday (1 2th day) of February nest,

j to accept or refuse to take the real estate ot
said Dr. Wm. Watson, deceased, at the valua-
tion, which has been valued and appraised, in
pursuance of a writ of Partition or valuation
issued out of the Orphans' Court of Bedford

| County and to the Sheriff ofsaid County direct-

ed. or show cause vvliv the same should not he

l sold hv order ofthe said Court.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have he.-e-

--' unto-set try hand and the seal of said C urt at
Bedford, tlie tit!: day of Noven her. A. f). !B:>4.

D. WASH ABAUGH,
ATTEST: Clerk,

uvea MOOR}:. Sheriff
.Tan. IS."').

NOTICE IS PMlim
j W iiizit::AS JOHN W. HA RIMERS,'late of

1 St. Clair Tuvv nslnp, Bedford C. t:nly, uer ased,
died seized of the following R. al Estate, viz:

The Manst. u Tract, containing; two hundred
and ninety acres, or tin-tea!.out, ad. umng lane;

' of John G. Blackburn, Henry Reintnger, Jacob
11. Bowser, and otin is?

Also, one other tiact, containing fifty acre-,

idj .ining lands i I Jacob 11. Bowser, Benjaitiin
: Bowen, ant! otl. is?

Ah- , one other tract, containing fifty acres,
with Grist Mill, and Saw .Mill, and Sture House
thereon ri cled, afo .ining iat.ds of Joseph .

| Sleek, and others
A Is \u25a0, five lots in the lovvn of Pfoas-

antville, fronting on main street, and adjoining
forts ot i'hon as Sialic s on the one snb and Joi.u
G. Blackburn on the other?leaving the follow-

ing heirs, to wit : Martha Hammers, and issue
eight child! "ii, to wit : Mary, it.!? married w;:ij
John Middb ton, residing in Cambria Cunntyt
Hiram G. ('petitiomr,) arle.tte, Louisa, Rilrj
chad, Julian, Gordon and Amanu^bi^jjte'iiJ-

Theref ;lie heirs above ?'v

notified that in pursuance of a wwit oflP|jf<Rfoii
or valuation to trie directed, I will f'rovfoirfo ~t<>
hold an Inquisition on the said Real E-fStWj on
the premises, on Friday, the 19th day oi m
ttatv next, when where tfo-y and all oth-
ers interested mav aTD-nd it they think proper.'

HUGH MCCRE, Sheriff.
Dec. 22, 1554.

ICO IJE.
Letters of Administratiqn having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate of Abraham
Sparks, lale of West Providence Township,
Bedford County, all persons indebted to said es-

tate are reqm stud to make immediate payment
?and those having claims wiN present them
properly authenticated for settlement. i

SOL. SPARKS,
JOHN CESSNA,

Jan. 5. 1 Sub. Cldministrutors.

Sfe V PIGS '

1 he undersigned having ohf a to-

ed from the East a fine "selection of choice
breeds of Hogs, including 0 "tester county Sul- ;
folk, Grade and Berkshire Pi£s,direct from tm- ;
ported stock, can now furnish any of these va-:
rieties to those desirous of improving their stock, i
A fine lot of Chester county Pigs, from the ce- .
iehrated stock of Benjamin Hickman, Chester
county, now for sale. Terms moderate.

WM. HARTLEY, !
Mount Dallas Farm.

Jan. 12, 1855?Gm.

Iron, Nails, Spikes, and Grain and Grass
Scythes for sale by

A. P. CRAMER & CO. j
Wool, Rag, List and Hemp Carpeting, from '

18c up, for sale by
A. R. CRAMER &. j.

OLD SEVENTY SIX.
Hungarians, Cuban, Young America, Tylorese

and Pearl Slouch Hats, for men and Boys?also,
Caps in great variety, for sale bv

A. B CRAMER &. Co. i

£n Apprentice to learn the Printing,
i VV ill be taken at the office of the Bedford Ga-
-1 ;otte on favorable terms.

TGOTH ACHE.?Persons a:u not

t ly aware that Dr. Keyser's Tooth Ache r-me-
- dv, prepared by him at 140 Wood Street, Pitts-
- burg, Pa. and for sale at Rupp be Osier's in this \
, place will stop immediately an aching tooth. |
t V\ hoever tries it will be convinced.
t| Dec. 8, 1854.

=| New fall &. water mm.
The undersigned respectfully inform their.

' friends and customers that they have just re-

( < reived a very full assortment of FALL <S* WIN- :
TER GOODS, which will be offered at very j

j reduced rates.
A. B. CRAMER & CC.

[| Oct. 13, 1854.

;j Mews lor the People!
! NEW GOODS AT CHEAP CORNER, NO. I. j

, Fellow-Citizens': We take this opportunity
' of returning vou our most sincere thanks for the '

liberal patronage you have so kindly bestowed
on t:s. AYe would also inform you that we j

| have just returned from the Eastern Cities, with !
' j u large and well selected assortment of Goods, j

i such as Cloths, Cassimeres, and Satinets ; Peter i
i Shams, for over coats, .B aits, Ladies' tine dress ;

' ? goods, such as Silks, Alpacas, Cofourg Cloths, ;
! Bombazines, Merinoes, and a large assortment i
I of Bav State Shawls, Hosiery, for Ladies, Com- '
forts, Crapes, Collars, £cc., &c.?Mens,' Wo-

, metis,' Boys' and Chi!dr us' Shoes and Boots,
and a general assortment of Groceries. Crush-

; ed and pulverized Sugars, best Rio Coffee, Teas
'j of all kinds, *\. O. Molasses, Gulden S;,:uj>,

! Mackerel, Salt by the sack, Baker's Chocolate,
Broma Cocoa, ami a general assortment of Goods

; j usually kept in a country Store.
N ifjG* Allkinds of Produce taken in exchange

for goods at market prices.
SANSO.M &. GEPHART.

Oct. 13, 185-1.

TO BUILDERS.
? The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish
'any quantity or quality of Building Lumber !
| and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St.

i Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a tva> inahle notice.

F. D. LEEGLE. t
Nov. 24, 1851,

raj'saßir:
,

. !
The su':s-( ji! ers respectfully beg leave to in- ,

| form the people of Middle Woodfoerrv Town- ;
\u25a0 \u25a0 tiiip, am! the country at large, that they are now

prepared, at their esta'tilishtm ;.t,one mile south .
at l\'o<u::n r'*v, Bedford County, to furnish four-
horse Threshing Machine-. Pforponts' Patent

. Shaker, Cider Mills, Plougi > of every duscrip-
! tiou, Keagy's Cooking Stoves, two different pat- j

terns, and two different patterns of Coal Stove- '
Plough Castings, Wagon R \u25a0"<-> of all sizes, and

ca.-t Dinm i Ifolls of three different sizes?also,
Mi!! Castings of every variety. We are also,
prepared to tit up Machinery in the h.-st and |
most durable si vie, and will give prompt atten-
tion to a'.! orti. is in this I;: -,

j The ptibiirase resp-cliuily invited to give us ,
. a call, as we feel satisfied that both our vvo:k and

t.-rms will i lease ail w ho tin s -

J. M. SNOW DEN, j,
VV'il. it. BLAKE,

Froprieiors.
Oct. 27, 1851.

FASHIONABLE TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
The snbsryiiber would announce to his old

friends and-eustomers, and tiie puiilic in gener-
al, tf at he has permanently located himself in ,
Juliana Street, r.ext door to Dr. RK.VVCIFS Drug |
fv Book Store, where he is prepared to execute . ]
ail oni' rs in his line in a superior manner, on I j
reasonable terms. !- torn long experience in the ,
business, !m f. els confident he can render satis- \u25a0
faction to all who honor him with a call.

He constantly keeps on hand ready-made t ,
efi'tfting. of every description, for Men and ,
IVv4k-also, a superior assortment of CLOTHS,
C^SSIAIEUES, CASSINETTS, SILK. SA-
T!.\ r and i.'ti)ej-A'ESTI NGS, and Stminier Wear.

? v\ htth he w ill sell as iuvv as tliev can lie S ought

elseVijiere, and make them up to the taste ot the
' piircTpser. j'

Hjf also keeps a genera! <worfn' "tit cf Cravats, -
Stocks, < ollars, Suspend.-i... Handkerchiefs, Nc. j

He hopes to merit and receive a liberal share |
oi thi!.]ic patronage.

? WM. SCHAFFER. .j
Jtfrje 9, 1554.

'tf JGSVPH W* TATS-:,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, BEDFORD, PA., : j

Wu.r. attend to all business entrusted to his care. !
Having -fcured the services of a coaipetent Agent (

! in Wa-i.ington, 1). he will give especial attention (
' to Soldiers' Pensions, Claims, and Fount v Lands. ? (

i !TF- Office oil Julianna Street, one door Koitli of (
the residence ot Samuel 11. Tate, and immediately |

! opposite Capt. Deckwith's Hotel. j j|
T.. - 1He has for sale one FARM situate in Monroe i 1

Township, containing JBO acres of land, 70 j j
acres cleared and under fence, with house and i j
barn thereon erected. There\is an orchard ol ' j
excellent fruit on the premises. !

i Also, 30) Acres of Limestone land, situate in ! 1
Woodcock Valley, one and-a-halldniies north ol j |
the town ol Bloody Run.

i Also, 500 Acres of first rate timber land, sit- ]
i uate in Ilopewell Township, lying south of the 1

contemplated Chambershurg and Bedford Raii - J
Road. ! J

Also, 1800 acres of unimproved land in Bed- : (
ford and Fulton counties which will be sold low <

to aclu.il settlers.
The above lands willbe sold in large or small j ,

?, 1 '
quantities to suit purchasers. j \

April 21, 1854.

CHOCKS.
Apple Butter and Milch Grocks can be had i"

' at my Pottery in Schelisburg, by any quantity, !
; lor Cash. In all casts t.f sale, a reasonable per n

! centage will he allowed to storekeepers, but no j t

carriage will be allowed by me. j f

PETER SCHELL. \\
Sept. 1, 1854. |i

JOB MANN. 2. H. SPANG, j
LAW PARTNERSHIP-

j THK midcrsigned have associated themselves in the
i Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly :o all a

: business entrusted To their care in Bedford and ad- s

joining counties,

j UP* Office on Julianna Sfreet, three doors south of [l

"Mengel liou-e," opposite the residence ot Maj. Tate.
JOB MANX, "

1 June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

RFADY-.MADE CLOTHING. b

Overcoats, Cassimere and Cassinelt (oats, n

Vesls,&c., cheap, by A. B. CRAMER K. Co.

HLI lOLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The suliscriber will sell, a private sale, his viifota-

ble Property, situate in Union Township, Jfo dion!
County, Pa., on which heat present re-ides, coulaiii-
ii.g 00 acres ot patented land, 3') of winch are chared

i and under post and rail teucc, the balance well tim-
bered with good saw timber. This property is on

i the vvateis of Bobbs' Creek. 1 miles north of Adol- j
j phus Aire's Mill, on the public road leading Iron) .
j Bedtord to Johnstown or Jefferson, within I*3 miles j
:of Jefferson, and 16 miles of liollidaysbtirg. The un- '
provemerits are a Stone Grist Mill, with two run of

; Stones, one pair first rate French Burr-, with good
! merchant and country Bolt-, and a complete Smut

; Machine. The Machinery is all good and snbstan- j
; tial. and is partly new. The water is siifli- j

: cient during the entire year, and the custom is good j
! and plenty of it. There is also a new Saw Mill on '
the premises, which will cut from 1500 to COOO feet i

1 ofLumber a day inch measure, which is ready sale
iat the Mill. One of the Dwelling Houses is a three
| story flume, suitable for a public llou-e or Store
! House, and is well finished. There are three other
dwelling., two frame and one log house, al-o a frame
? table and Wagon Shed, and oilier necessary buihi-

j ings.
ALo, will be sob!, another Tract of Land contain- j

ing 300 acres, about 70 acres of which are cleared, !
; ofwhich 10 are goad meadow with facilities for tuak- i

i hig 20 or 30 more. The balance well timbered and i
well watered by the Bobbs' Creek running through

it. There is on the premises an excellent site cat- I
culated hit either (Jns>t Mill or Saw Mill,with bead j
and fall cf 22 leet. There is a variety of choice Unit i
trees on the farm. The buildings are one good Log j
House and Stable ni.| other outbuildings. Al-o, will !
be sold, tilt) acres of good timber land, convenient to j
the Saw Mill,on which are the very best of saw >
logs. The above land is all patented, and a clear I
and indi-piitaule title will be made to the purchaser I
or purchasers. Those ui-hing to purchase good pro- ;
perty, will learn the conditions, (which will lie mod- <
erate,) by calling with the sub-criber, residing on j
the first named property.

CASELTON AKIN
July 21, ISSI.

ECiUL? AAT: LOT FOR SALZ.
Tlie sn' scri'o'f wMI sell, at private sale, the i

KCL'SE & LOT formerly OWNED by D. \Y.
Lehman, in St. GlairsviMe, lii-tlfor<J County.
The house was formerly occupied as a tavern
and store lsousi. There is a good store room,
with shelving ar.t! drawers, arid in a good busi-
ness plac". If the above property is not soli!
bv tt e Ist of February, it will then he rented.
For _further information apply to the subicri'a-r,
in Led lord.

SAME EL CAR.N. j
Dec. 22, 1854.*

I
UT. rt'BLI-H THIS DAY, DEC. 11, ISSI,

\:m FERYS
NOVEL,

lii3l.ti 1w £kiu i> a*
A TALE CF DOMESTIC LIFE.

400 /)/). 12.7/0, Cloth. Price, 81 25.
Kverv body krows FANXY F: a\; every body has

Is.nrbed and cried over h,-r sparkling, dashing, truth-
ful, geriial writing.-; every body will wish to read i
this, her first novel, and every one who doe- read it

will pronounce it her greatest work. Says an aliie
critic vi l:o has read the proof sheets, "Rnu HALL is
a work which net only exceeds any thine which ?
Fanny Fern has before written, but which in many ?
respects passes any other work whatever. For in- 1
tense and sustained interest of narrative, fororigina- j
lifyof conception and treatment, for scorching sar- j
ca- rn ami withering rebuke of pretension- and hypo-
crisy, for c-levation of moral tone and wu -otneness j
of religion- inculcations, for vigor, freshness, -in-pi,-
city, directum - arc! fascination of style, we have ne-

ver seen its equal. The story takes
possession nf our hearts at once; we follow'RlTll'
te.iough her trinl with as much interest as though

she were our own sister; she breathes not a sigh, she
-offer- not a sorrow, which the leader does not feel
as acutely as though the first came from his own :

heart, and the -econd were one of his own sad expe-
rience-. The characters are such as we are con-

stantly meeting in every-duy life: and how boldly j
and skilfully they are drawn, how powerfully the ;
-"or" i- told, how touching is its pathos, how spas!-'- ;
Lug its wit, how irresistable its humor, how severe ;

its satire, and how true its moral, no adequate idea :
can be gained except by reading it."

Ri rn H.vr.r. will be for sale by book-eilers gener- j
ailv. To nnv one -t ; ding us the retail price, we I
will send a copy of :.e work, port-paid. Piiblrslied
by* MA SOX EBOTHF.IIS,

Dec. 9, "S"!.?3t. 03 Pat/. Rotr, A'.'/"- tor/, j
LISG' of leytsrs

REMAIMM-1 in the l'o-t Office at Bedford, Pa.. Dec.
31s'. CK 1 "Persons calling for letters in tins
list will picas.' sav they are advciiised.
Anderson James A .Miller Absalom
Anderson John McDaniel .Toc-l
Klactsfan! James Moodhart Edwin
Blair William McFerrm V\'m
Brand Samuel Miller Sitr.on |
Barkey 1-aac Miller Noah
Barnilollar Jacob Mcl.earv David
Rndley Alexander Maguire Ternce
Buchanan J Hon Marshal! F
Barushtsfl- Elizabeth Mnxtimore James
Buchanan H G Mower Wayne
Berues Susan Mickle William
Oarnbart Joseph Pencil David
Chestnut John Price Alex
CSanev John Points .Moses
Carr Samuel Reed John J
riaik John Rus-ell Ann Mrs
l)avi- Eliza Mrs Riding John
Deififoaugh George Kodgets Wm
Davi-on Wm Snter David L
Dob-on Mary A .Mi-s Shirley tv Brothers
Diehl .Michael Shrill Jo-eph
Dunn Jarnes Schab John
Elleberger Ann M Miss Smith Cristian sirs
Fluke Wm S Schley G
Fnrgeson Susan A Smith Casper
Flauegan James Sutcr Lewis
Flickmger John Thomas C K 2
Fitzgerald Cornelius Thompson Sarah Mrs
Ftirg.'son Joseph AVerick Aalentine
Feather Mary A Miss Wheelin Mary Miss
Fisher Christian AVissinger Sarah Miss
Gardner David Wearer S G
Gordeu Francis 2 AViison Joseph B
Games Andrew Wil-on Rebecca Mrs
Gordon Mary Mrs /.immer Samuel
Gleen Margaretta Miss Huff" Hannah
Hartman Mary .Airs Hong Jo; G
Hay David Horn G VA'
Hardman Levi Llavins M
Leipheimer Moritz Livingstine M

Lv-inger Wm
AN PUIS SAC PP. P. M.

Bedford, Jan. 5, 1855.

A CAED.
DR. CALVIIXM. FITCH, of New York, would

announce to the citizens of Western Pennsylvania |
that he is at present delivering a cour-e ot LEC- 1
TURKS at PITTSBURGH, where he will remain till !
December ISth, during which period he may be con- !
suited daily, at bis rooms at the City Hotel, corner of j
Third and Smithfield street-, for

PCLMONARY CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

DYSPEPSIA, FEMALE DISEASES,
and ail others connected with or predisposing to Con- j
sumption, in the treatment of which his ample expe- >. ,
nence and unrivalled opportunity lor observation ;
have given him the most marked success.

Dr. Fitch desire- to see his patient- personally in
every instance where it is possible ; where it is not, I
a careful statement of the ca-e may he sent by let- ! 1
ier, to which a prompt reply will be returned, giving ! j
his opinion ol the case, and when he i- willingtoiin- ,
liertake the treatment, will state the expense of the
remedies requisite.

Nov. 17, 1851. I

New Firm! New Store!! and New Geods!!!
The subscribers, having just received and o-

pe;;ed at the old stand of J. 11. SCHELL, a
i ? u- and splendid assortment of Goods, respect-
luily mv\u25a0{?\u25a0 th-* patronage of the public.

Their tf.cti consists of
A: Fancy (oo<ls.

. of tie' line.-; and newest styles ; also, a large as-
; sortmciit of

FAI.HLY GROCERIES,
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff-,

. Hardware, Nails, Glassware,Queeimtare, Hats,
I Caps, Boots, Shores, Cmbrelias, and, in tact, ev-
It ry article that is kept in a well regulated

country store, all of which have been carefully
selected, and will be sold on the most favorable
terms fur C. lSh' or J JiODUL'E.

MAHI A SCHELL,
JACOB S. SCHELL.

Srhellsfcurjr, Pa., )

Nov. 10, 1554. 1

M FALL LOOM!
The undersigned thankful to their numerous

patrons lor their kind and very liberal patron-
age, rebpt'cituliy informs them that they have
just received from the eastern cities, a handsome
assortment of new stvle Fali Goods, salable
for tiie present and coming season, comprising
French and English Broadcloths, Casiimeres,
Tweeds, Sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans, Flannels,
Satin and Worsted V esting?,Cravats and hdkfi's.,
knit Merino Shirts and Diawers, Cashmeres,

j Mansseline De Rege, Mousseline Delaines, Co-
j burg and Thibet Cloths, Alpacas, Silk Poplins,
j Black Gros De Rhine, and Fancy Silks, Prints

i from a tip up, Muslins bhached und unbleached
from a fip up, all widths, Thibet and Bay Stale
Shawls, Ginghams, Checks, Linseys, Tickings,

I Drillings, Cambrics, Nankeens, Ciash, Diapers,
Damask Table Cloths and Covers, White Goods,
Embroiders, Sleeves, Collars, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Caps, Boots,

i Shoes, Queensuare, Hardware, and Brooms,
Groceries, N. O. Sttgats, White Clarified, Pul-
verized, arid Crushed do., Golden Syrup, N. O.
Molasses, good Rio Cofßv 121, Prime do 15
cents. Spu is, Teas, Chocolate, Extract of Cof-
l'e . Tobacco, Flas Seed, Sperm and Whale
Gils. Dregs, Patent Medicine, Cattle Powders,
together with 100 f other articles adapted to the

! wants of the people, all of which they will sell
at the very lowest possible prices tor cash and
approved produce, or upon short credit to good

am! punctual customers. And, as our motto,
short 'profits, many sales, ami quick returns, has
been fullv carried out, and will continue the
ruling feature, we fee! assured we can make it
to the advantage of nil in search of cheap bar-
gains to give us a rail before purchasing.

.11! kinds of Produce taken for Goods.
Rl Pi' & OSIER.

Bedford, Sept. 22, ISol.

Vi .ITCHES, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE
AND FANCY' GCCDS.

.1 Choice . hsort)i! r nt of the Finest Quality,
j For Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at

IVM. D. K LTO.VHE.IJrS,
LJVV. 184 Sort h Srennd Street, lettrrrn Fill' and f.'-

nion, Witt Side, PHILADELPHIA.
Tie- ::-c ortmenT embraces a Ijargv and Srlert Storl-

of Pine Watrlu*. Jrwrlrtf, Silver tParr, Attain Ware,

I ,;' /.?? / with fine Silver, in Spoon*, Fori*, Ladle-*, iW".
?Jit Gov:!*, Faux and Faify A'tirlrs of a superior

! quality, deserving tlw exaruniation ot those who de-
! sire to procure the hst proods at the Lowest Cash
j Friers.

Having a prartiryj hnoicledg* c-f the business, aud
j all available facilities for Importing and Manufactur-
ing, the subscriber confidently invites purchasers,
believing that be can supply them on term- as favor-
able as any other establishment in either of the At-

! la titi c Cities.
u7"" All kinds of Diamond ami Pearl Jewelry and

. S Iver Ware manufactured to order, within a reaeon-
-1 able time.

r. v Watches. Jewelry and Silver Ware faith fully

it]-.Ami.
'

W.M. B. RLTONHEAI),
No. ISt South Serond Street, a few doors

above the Second Street Market, West Side.
In the South Window of the Store may be seen

ih iatnous I'IKD CLOCK, which eotnnaands the ad-
miration of the scientific and curious.

Oct. 13, IS3l.?ly.

ISeeve 25.0
( y tin ?>r fi liar thy i\*Knight,)

J>J:DDIXG AM) CM:PJ:T WAREHOUSE
Ab. IPS South St-"on 11 Street,

Fire time s it'oer Spent Street. PHILADELPHIA,

i Where he keeps constantly on hand a lull assortment

jofevery ait icle in his hne of business. FEATHERS,
FF.ATfi F. 11-R EDS. Patent Spring Mattresses, Curled

? Hair, Moss. Corn Husk and Straw Mattresses, Velvet
Tapestry, Tapestry, Brussels. Three-Ply, Ingram,

j Venetian, List, Rag and llemp Carpeting-, Oil Cloth.-,
! Canton Mattings, Cocoa and Spanish Mattings, Floor

am! Stair Fruggets. Hearth Rugs, Door Mat-. Table
and Piano Covers, to which he invites the attention
of purchase! g.

Oct. 13, ISdt?ly.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber having purchased the entire

j stock ol HARDWARE of the late Thomas I>.
I Miller, in the Borough of Bedford, would r-

I spectfully announce to his friends and the pub-
lic geneialiv, that he is now prepared to fur-
nish almost every article in his line ol business
on favorable terms. His stock being nearly all

I new, and selected by one well experienced in
; the business, lie is fully satisfied that purchasers

| will find it to their advantage to give him a

. call. In addition to a general stock of Ilard-
i ware, he has on hand, and will constantly keep,

j GROCERIES of the very best quality?GLASS
j of all sizes?also, STONEWARE of a very su-

j perior quality. He has also on hand all kinds
! of Oils, Paints, Drugs, Brooms, dec., &c., and
Cedar Ware in great variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
and being determined to use every proper ex-
ertion to please, he hopes to merit and receive
a liberal share of public patronage.

JOHN ARNOLD.
Dec. 22, 1854..

Cassinetts cheaper than ever?Kentucky
Jeans?Flannels, Linseys? Cloths and every
description of Winter Gi>ods, we oiler at prices
that cannot tail to please.

A. B. CRAMER -N Co.
Oct. 27, 1854.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Mens, Boys, and Childrens, Boots and Shoes?

Womens and Misses morocco, St a! and Calfskin
Bootees and walking Shoes?received and for
sale by A. B. CRAMER & Co.

NOTIC2 !

A. B. CRAMER £v CO. having leased the
rooms recently occupied by Wm. Schalßr, in
Exchange building?, and having fitted up the
same with counter, shelves and conveniences,
will, in a short time, remove tbeir stock of
Goods thither.


